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TOPICS OF THE D4Y

The Advertiser romarka anent
conditions iu Hawaii that a wise

generation is just now devoting
time and attention to a super

structure Our experience has boon

however that the wheels of this self

some wise generation have been

aoologged up by selfuhness th t little
good bos ever come of what might
have been worthy endeavors

Hilo feels remarknbly well satis
fled with herself thisFourtb of July

Hilo Tribune
r

You ought to jou tadpole You
eaptufcd the band the best horses
the distinguished guests and about
everything else in the boom line

that was going About all we bad
loft down here was Dole Garter and
the Advertiser and we suppose the
reason they wore not there is that
they were not wanted

ft

Thedeath of Pope Leo XIII will

remove from tho world one of the
greatest powers in it Pope Leo

has been a peace mar and not one

large nation has oared to
strike in many years before laying

its case squarely bpforo tho Popo

and receiving hi opinion regarding
tho same Ho has been a wonderful

power for religious advancement
and the prosecution of Christ like

mission work in tho dark places of

the earth His death will be sincere-

ly

¬

deplored by people outs do as

Wll as in the Catholic ohurob

Napoleon truly Baid that the Lord
UBually fights on the aide of the

heaviest battalions That was tho

csaeat Pearl harbor Saturday The

Healanis won because tboy had the

beat crews In both races tho crews

Towed neck and neck for about a

half mile and then separated the
Healanis taking the lead at almost

the flume plaoe and lo tho same way

Raolug was fair square and clean
in both events tho blues winning iu

each by a distance of nearly 200

yards Tho crowd was tho smalloet

boou at Pearl harbor in many years

The Advertiser has em again

When wo said that tho nativo Ha-

waiian

¬

was is and will be a Royalist
we meant exactly what we oaid and
did not imagine that there was a

mind on this beaab no dense or pre-

judiced as to question tho truth of

it aud more than all spasmodical-

ly
¬

ram its nut against tho atone wall

of a condition fashioned by the
Most High and not amenable to the
antics of the Republican adminis-

tration

¬

The Hawaiian is tho beBt

sort of an American citizen i Ho
gave up everything when he became
one which is a good dealmoro than
some other peoplocan say

We understand that Wailuku peo-

ple
¬

are congratulating each other
on tho immense amount of hospi-

tality
¬

shown to their Honolulu
visitors on July l Except for a few
of the older home Wailuku hospi-

tality
¬

could bo bundled bag and
baggage into a crevice iu a gnats
heel and it would have plenty of
room to move around iu Hospi-

tality
¬

that charges fifty cents to
cross a wire fence fifty centB to
enter an enclosure a dollar to get
into the grand stand two bits for a

bottle of soda water or ginger ale

and anywhere from fifty cents to

two dollars for a sandwich and cup
bi coffee is not tho kind people
usually go out hunting for

We agreo with Judge Estee that
tho time has come to even use the
court rooms in which to teaoh Am-
ericanism

¬

and wo trust that in teach
ing it the faot will not be overlooked
that tho Territory by an Act of
Congresp has been put in the power
of men with whom hatred of things
American as well as love of things
monarchical is a glowing senti-
ment

¬

Advertiser
And we hope that in teaching

Americanism Judge Estee will dis-

pense
¬

his own brand The Estee
brand of Americanism is what the
natives want and what the haoles
should most desire Oa the other
hand if Americanism wore put up in
cans tho Advertisers brand would

bo in the hands of the Food Com-

missioner

¬

aud the police before 6 o-

clock

¬

y

Tho cat is out of the ba at last
Superintendent Oooper uow coolly
inform tho Executive that be is tho
man to make expenditures under the
Loan Act and that the counties
must get their money through him

and be run by him That is what
Oooper has been working for all the
time He has wanted tho counties
under his thumb Attorney General
Andrews and Superintendent Atkin ¬

son have taken iesuo with Mr Poo
bah and deolare that he isattemp
iug to act oontrary to the intentions
of the Legislature There should
be no question ov the point It
should bo settled intanter dud for
ever Let the Legislature pass a
joint resolution declaring it as it1

intention that tho counties should
bo sole custodians of their finances

and affiirs and that Cooper must
keep bis fingers out of it

The barkontino Coronado and W
FI Dimond from San Frauoisoo and
the J H Lunsmann from Laysan
Island arrived in port Saturday and
yesterday

The pretty little Chapel of our
Ldy of the Mount was formally
dodiaated by Bishop Libert yester ¬

day In tbo afternoon there was a
big luau participated iu by several
hundreds of people

lWJaimMWMffMBWlH

Tho Olaudlnoa Trip

The Wijdora S B Cos steamship
Olaudino left port last Friday oven
iug shortly after 730 oclock the
time sot for her leaving on a npeoial
oxouraion to Eahului for the Fourth
of July racos at Sprpokels Park
Touohsd Lahaina about 2 oclock
the next morning only to land the
mail leaving it shortly and arrived
at Kahului at 580 oolook Before
arrival a slight passing shower of
rnin was met off Waiheo

On landing soveral of the immi ¬

grants wended their way by in ¬

vitation of Judgo Troasurer Kepoi
kai also A passenger towards the
Fishery and wore weloomod by Mrs
Kepolkai After a wash and a little
wait some taking a dip while others
prbspeoted thoy broko their fast by
being1 entertained to a bounteotiB
table which the hostess assisted by
her Bister Mrs Weight and their
two nieces with Mrs T B Lyons and
others had had propared for the
hungry and weary immigrants
amr g thorn being your writer Mr
Editor The next event was to the
races where a good days sport was
onjoyod by all the grandstand be ¬

ing literally filled with people from
all over Maui But of ooureo the
events were slow and farbeArjen
In the evening these particular
immigrants were feasted by mine

host the Judge all later on leaving
f jr Wailuku your writer being left
alono to hia lonely to enjoy tho
cool sea breeze of Kahului

The round trip was most pleasant
uud enjoyable Among those who
went up other than those Already
msntioned was noticed S O Dwight
A MoGurn M T Lyous Frank J
Kruger G S Harris Jr Senator S E
Kaiue F J Testa E P Keala
Mrs Kibling and many others Tho
return was made Inst evening after
7 oolook and mot tho Kinau at La
haitfa got some band music from
there dooking in port at 130 this
morning the Kinau arriving an
hour later

There weie between 80 to 100
passengers going up and there were
more on the return trip Those
who came down were Mrs A N
Keppikai Missus Daniels 2 Miss
Rogers Miss Ivy Richardson Dr G
H Huddy aud many others

Bafdro going to tho baseball
grounds at Wailuku yestorday after-
noon

¬

this same immigrant crew
was entertained by Mr and Mrs

Ben Lyons at their residence
where two bounteous tables accom ¬

modated all those invited to do jus-
tice

¬

to the many good things pro-
vided

¬

Tim Lyons being the guest
of honor

BY AUTHORITY

IRUIGATION NOTICE

Holdora of water privileges or
those paying water ratec are hereby
notified that the hours for irrigation
purposes are from 6 to 8 oclock a m
aud from 1 to G oclopk p in

Violation of this uotioaBhall term ¬

inate the privilege and thesnme will
not be renewed until payment of all
costs and expenses shall have first
been paid

Honolulu July 1 1903
SSd ANDREW BROWN

Supt Honolulu Water Works
Approved bv

HENRY E COOPER
Supt Publio Wqrke
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wAavrrEiP
Position is governpsn in the Isl ¬

ands Piano aud goriaau a specialty
Beit of references

Address Misa Grau 2025 Linooln
Ave Berkeley Gal

FO BENT OB LEASE

The residence and premises pf the
undersigned at Kallui For terms
apply fohjra personally at the Ha ¬

waiian Hardware Gos store
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

tfOS SAIiE

AJSflfjft LEASEHOLD ON BERE
jjjUUW tnnin Streot 39 yoaxo
turn Present not income 90 pr
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGH GO
aWMoTQhaotStir

A EOTE COMPANY III
oapjtai soooooo

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta
LoansMortgages Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFrOE Molntyro Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

inJL UjJUU

Portraits
Fiuo Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for Hat

First Class Mr Guaranteed

Photographic Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOOKg
Comer Fort and Hotel Streets

2676 tI

ire Loss
ale - - -

I

A large lot of Horse and Mule
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Rand galv Im Tubs aisortod
sizes

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Neck Hoes
assorted sizes- -

R R Picks Axe rd Pick Mat-
tocks

¬

assorted sizes
Axe Hoe and Pick Handler as-

sorted
¬

sizes
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

colors
Agate Ware

The abovo merchandise must bo
old cheap for cash by

Ilia Hawaiian Hardware Go

LIMITED
S1G Fort Street

fi

iFrom jBIilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

Way

Telegrams oan now bo sout
from Honolulu to any plain
on tho Jolands of Hawaii
Maui Lnnai and Molokai by

wireless -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN LSI Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
moaougu
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For Everybody
The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

are uow putting up their -- BEST
Number SOAP in GO pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per boxj deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the city
Full coses 100 pounds will be de-
livered

¬

at 125
For all empty boxes returnod in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in tho Islands
should havo a case of Sdap at this
price The boat Soap made for tho
Hitched and Laundry Try a caso
It is cheaper than buying by tho
bar

Order from tho Agents

H f Mcfaiej Sons j
XjimitQCl

Queen Street
2136 tf

CAMAEA GO

to Removed

FROM CORNER

Queen Alakea

TO THE

Magoon Building

CORNER

llakeaIerchant
streets

XOGK FOR BALLAST I

Whito and Blaok SontJ
Jin Quantities to Suit

BWTISG COBTBiCTBD

FOB

CORAL AUD SOIL FOB SEE

WIBT Dump Carts furnished bj
the day on Hours Notioo

H B HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Monsarrat Oar
rrright Building Merohant Sit

1B80 --u

Brace faring Co

OS Port St near King

BuiLDino Loth
HouaEa Arm lots and

LAWDH IfOB SAL

OP Parties wishing to dlipoia celn

THOS LINDSAY

Mannfactatlng Jeweler

Call and inspect tho boautiful and
useful display of goods for pros
onts or for porsonal ueo and adorn
moat

Lqtq Building m Fort Street
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